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Phytotherapy

� the science of using plants for health, is thousands of
years old (the word phytotherapy deriving from the
Greek words phyton = plant, therapy = science
of treatment and cure of diseases).

� With 2000 years BC The Egyptians, the Greeks, the
Romans used the plants for various treatments,
embalming and cosmetics, testifying to the ancient
writings of Hippocrates, Dioscorides and Plinius the
Elder.



�Romania, due to its geographical location, a varied
relief but also a favorable climate for the
development of a rich vegetation, is the meeting
place of the Eurasian and Mediterranean flora - over

3600 species of higher plants, of which over 700
became medicinal.

�Within this plant heritage there are numerous
spontaneous and cultivated plants that have different
uses and can be grouped into the following
categories:

�Food plants (used in direct food) - 106 species;

�Oil plants (used to extract vegetable oils or fats) -
24 species;



�Aromatic and spice plants (used for flavoring or
seasoning food, food, drinks, etc.) - 48 species;

�Tinctorial plants (used for dyeing textile fibers or
animal fibers, for coloring certain foods or
beverages) - 48 species;

�Tanning plants (used for leather tanning due to
the tannins contained) - 32 species;



From a medicinal plant you can use: 

□ the entire aerial part (herba);

□ underground parts: root (radix), rhizome 
(rhizoma), tubercle (tubera), bulb (bulbus);

□ leaf (folium);

□ buds (turiones, gemmae);

□ flower (flores);

□ fruit (fructus);

□ the seed (semen);

□ bark from the trunk or from the root (cortex).



The therapeutic action can be
due to:

· of a single substance, usually
organic (active principle);

· a group of substances with the
same basic structure, differing
in nature by radicals;

· a phytochemical complex
(phytocomplex) consisting of a
dominant principle and
secondary principles
(synergistic effect).

Active ingredients and 

pharmaceutical action

By plant product we mean the organ or a certain part of 
the dried and processed plant which can be used for the 
preparation of pharmaceuticals or in the drug industry



Vitamins

They are complex organic substances, 
indispensable for the normal development of vital 
processes. 

� The body needs a daily intake of all the 13
absolutely necessary vitamins .

� These are: A, B1, B2, B6, B12, C, D - D1 - D3,
E, H, K - K1 - K2, PP, pantothenic acid, folic
acid.

� Vitamins are the most important principles that
are synthesized in leaves (predominantly).

� Rosa canina(in fruits) is rich in vitamins C, A, 

B1, B2, PP, K 

� Nettle is rich in vitamins C, K, A, B2



Glycosides (heterosides)

Glucose are compounds made up of a
carbohydrate component and a non-carbohydrate
component, called aglycone, whose chemical
structure can be very different.

� The aglycone confers to the glycosides specific
physical, chemical and pharmacological properties,
conditioning to a large extent their use as
therapeutic substances.



Included in the glycoside group:

a. Cardiotonics - this type of glycoside is spread in the
leaves of plants of the families Liliaceae (eg leeks, aloe)
and Scrophulariaceae (eg foxglove, verbascum
densiflorum).

b. Anthracenosides - the compounds of this category are
found in the roots of several plants, but especially in the
bark and leaves of Rhamnus frangula. Of this category are
frangulin and sennosides, their action being purgative or
laxative.

c. Saponosides - are mainly distributed to representatives of
the families Amaryllidaceae (plants with bulbs from hot and
temperate areas, eg daffodils), Liliaceae, Scrophulariaceae.

This group includes these saponins: tigonine, gitonin,
digitonine, holoturine, etc.



d. Flavonoids - the compounds of this category are found
in the flowers and roots of plants of the families of the
Scrophulariaceae (ex. Digitalis), Compositae (ex.
chamomile), Fabaceae (ex. peas), Rosaceae (eg apple,
pear, rose), about 50 flavonoid derivatives that are free
(aglycones) or in the form of glycosides are known.

� The main action of flavonoids is that of P vitamins or P
factors (permeability factors).

� Acts by binding to intracellular proteins, lowering the
permeability of blood capillaries and increasing their
resistance (they are potentially venoactive).



e. Anthocyanins - pigments spread in
flowers, fruits, leaves, roots that change
color according to the cellular pH.

The most famous anthocyanins are:
paeonin, malvin, cyanin, rutin, etc.

� They increase visual acuity, act as
antioxidants and free radical scavengers,
inhibit platelet aggregation and promote
clot retraction.

f. Coumarin and furanocoumarin
� The compounds in the class of coumarins

are widespread in the upper plants,
especially in the families Apiaceae (eg
celery), Fabaceae (eg beans, lentils),
Lamiaceae (eg basil), Asteraceae (eg
blue), Solanaceae (eg mistletoe),
Rubiaceae (eg red currant).

� Furanocoumarins are found in the
families Apiaceae and Rutaceae.



g. Tannins - plant compounds with a complex chemical
structure, capable of precipitating raw leather proteins, with
which they form insoluble, imputrescible, impermeable (tanned
leather) precipitates.

� Tannins are astringent
and have a hemostatic
role (they stop bleeding).

� Administered internally
they have antidiarrheal,
antimycotic, antiviral and
antiseptic action, as a
result of precipitation of
bacterial and fungal
proteins;

�Tannins are substances present in many species of higher
plants and localized in the vacuolar juice of cortical cells, leaves
and fruits.
�The proportion in which they are found varies widely, for
example: in the bark of Quercus sp. (oak) 10 - 20%, in Salix
sp. (willow) 9 - 13%, in Tilia sp. (linden) 15 - 20%, etc.



h. Thioglycosides - increase local blood circulation.

Holoside
The most important holosides

that can be listed are:
Gums - are complex

polyglucosides, which by
hydrolysis give galactose,
mannose, glucose, rhamnose,
xylose and other monoses.

They have the property of
retaining water, forming
glues, mucilaginous solutions
and gels.

They are found in the seeds of
plants of the families
Leguminosae, Liliaceae and in
the tubers of plants of the
family Araceae.



Mucilages

� they are found in the bark of some trees, in the
cotyledons of many seeds where they have the role of
retaining water, preventing the dehydration process.

Mucilages have different roles.
� demulcent (emollient) due to the protection of the

mucous membranes through the colloidal layer that it
forms with water: marshmallow, linden, coltsfoot
(tussilago);

� laxative - swelling enlarges the fecal bowl and fluidizes
it, becomes culture media favorable to the development
of normal intestinal flora and activates intestinal
peristalsis:in agar, carrageenan(iceland moss, stone
moss);

� serum complement inhibitors (carrageenan from
Carrageen)

� Immunostimulators:angelica plant, Safflower
(Carthamus tinctorius).



Pectins (1825 Henri Braconnot)

� are polysaccharides of a non-cellulosic nature,
which are found in the cell wall structure of
plants, especially in fruits (approximately 30%),
in bulbs and plant fibers.

� Pectins are hydrophilic substances, which, by
soaking with water, transform into mucilages.

� Action: bacteriostatic, hypocholesterolemic,
hemostatic.

� Applied on disintegrated tissues and skin
(wounds) pectins act as bacteriostatic (inhibit
hyaluronidase and thus prevent the spread of
bacteria in tissues).



� Volatile oils - products of plant secondary
metabolism secreted by specialized cells for this
purpose, distributed in different parts and stored in
vacuoles, pouches or secretory channels, or in
glandular hairs, in the form of oily, volatile, aromatic,
pleasing odorous liquids.

� They are found, for example, in the cells of the petals
of Rosa canina (dog rose), in the secretory brushes of
the plants of the Labiatae family (eg basil, lavender,
thyme).

� These substances are important for their antimicrobial
and antiseptic effect.



Techniques for the collection of 

medicinal plants

● are harvest only from clean, unpolluted areas, with a
known history of at least 5 years;

● are not harvested from protected areas;

● are not harvested from impoverished basins;

● only the parts with phytotherapeutic value are harvested;

● harvesting must be done when the plant offers the highest
quality for various uses;

● harvesting is done under climatic conditions and times of
the day that ensure the conservation of the
phytotherapeutic value of the harvested plant organ;

● harvesting is done only after the correct identification of the
species, eliminating the risk of confusion (eg: Equisetum
arvense - medicinal plant; Equisetum palustre - toxic plant;



� the harvesting is optimized according to the technical
specifications (eg: young leaves - ripe leaves or berries -
ripe fruits, flowers at the beginning of flowering or full
flowering, etc.);

� the equipment used for harvesting must be in perfect
working condition both from a hygienic and a technical
point of view.

� the time between harvesting and drying of plants must
be very short in order to eliminate the deterioration of
the product in terms of its qualitative and microbiological
content;

� packing for transport from the point of purchase to the
point of drying;

� When transporting plant material from the point of
purchase it is very important to ensure climate control.



Some medicinal plants used in the 

veterinary therapy



European blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.) 
–Fam. Ericaceae

European blueberry grows in the
alpine regions up to an altitude of 2000–
2500 m, especially on shady and humid
slopes, through coniferous forests and
mountain meadows.

The leaves are small, oval, denticulate
(notched on the margin), green on both
sides and have a short petiole.

The flowers are reddish, white or pinkish
green with bell-shaped petals, arranged
1-2 at the axilla (thin) of the leaves.
It blooms during May-June.

The fruit is called blueberry and
represents a berry of dark blue color or
blue-hairs, round in shape.



 Parts used for medicinal purposes
 Leaves and fruits - (Folia et fructus vaccinii myrtillus

- Latin expressions used mainly in pharmacology).
 Folium Myrtilli - leaf
 Fructus Myrtilli - the fruit
 Active principles
 The leaves contain: tannin, arbutin, hydroquinone,

mirtilene, neomirtilene.
 The fruits contain: tannin, pectin, mirtilene, sugars,

provitamin A, vitamin C, organic acids (citric, malic,
oxalic, succinic, lactic).

 The main active components of blueberries fruits
are anthocyanins, glycosidic coloring pigments,
among which the most representative are
delfinidine, cyanidin, petumidine and malvidin.



Pharmacological activity

and therapeutic indications

� Leaves and blueberries have astringent properties
due to the tannin.

� They have antibacterial activity, favorably
modifying the intestinal and antidiarrheal
pathogenic flora.

� It is recommended in diabetes, gout, enterocolitis
(fermentation or rot colitis), intestinal parasites,
urinary infections, uremia, as a minor antiseptic (is
bacteriostatic) and diuretic as well as in
rheumatism, dermatological disorders, peripheral
circulatory disorders, urethritis, stomatitis,
eczema, chronic ulceration.

� The antidiabetic action of the leaves is based on
the flavonic derivatives which, together with the
anthocyanins in the fruit, favor the vascularization
of the pancreas.



Administration method

infusion, decoction or by cold maceration of dried
fruits. It is given as a beverage.

Dosage:

large animals: 20-50-100g

medium animals: 5-10-15g

small animals: 1-3-5g

Contraindications: chronic constipation



ANISE (Pimpinella anisum L.)

Fam. Apiaceae

Extremely aromatic plant, from the Near East.
The yellowish-white flowers on the vertical stems
give rise to the aromatic gray fruits that have a
slightly sweet taste.

Anise is a cultivated plant, related to the parsley,
with a branched stalk that grows up to half a meter.

Parts for medicinal purposes
fruits - commonly considered and called seeds.
It is harvested in August-September.



Active principles

 The fruits contain many substances and a volatile
oil, which is a large amount of anetole, but also
anisaldehyde, anisic acid, eugenol.

 In addition to volatile oil, aniseed fruits also
contain other fatty substances, proteins,
carbohydrates, mucilages, dianetol, coumarin,
tocopherols, polyphenol carboxylic acids.

 Some substances with estrogenic effect are
mentioned in the literature.

 The seeds contain up to 6% essential oil, and it
contains up to 90% anetole which gives the plant
a typical aroma.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic 

indications

�Anise has many properties: tonic, antispasmodic,
diuretic, aperitif, vermifug, emenagogue,
galactogen.

�Anise is indicated in asthenia, rheumatism,
migraine, dizziness, cough (asthma, whooping
cough), psychogenic vomiting, gastric pain, slow
digestion, intestinal spasms.

Administration method

� infusion or decoction.

� It is given as a beverage.

Dosage:

� large animals: 10-25-50g

� medium animals: 5-8-10g

� small animals: 0.5-1-2g



Artichoke (Cynara scolymus L.) 
Fam. Compositae

Herbaceous plant of Mediterranean origin, growing mainly in the
southern regions of this country.
In the first year, it develops long leaves up to 1 m wide and 30
cm wide, with curved edges, whitish color, with broad bristles.
Parts used for medicinal purposes

For therapeutic purposes, the artichoke leaves are used, which
taste bitter and are harvested 3-4 times a year, after ripening,
from the first year, in the months of June-September.

Active principles
Didepsides, represented by chlorogenic acids: chlorogenic acid,
cryptochlorogenic acid, neochlorogenic acid; tridepsides,
represented by cinarine; flavonoids, represented by glycosides
of luteolin: cinarozide, scolarozide, cinarotriosis; sescviterpenic
lactones - cinaropicrin that gives it a bitter taste, labenzyme
(vegetal clotting agent for milk).



Pharmacological action and therapeutic 

indications

� Flavonic derivatives have diuretic, spasmolytic, cholesterol-
inhibiting action, reduce the risk of atherosclerosis, antioxidant
effects, by inhibiting lipid peroxidation at the membrane level,
which gives the artichoke leaf a hepatoprotective effect.

The most important properties are:
- Stabilization of blood glucose level;

� Providing a significant supply of antioxidants. An American
study found that artichoke contains more antioxidants than
any other vegetable.

� reduces the proliferation of cancer cells in several forms of the
disease, including prostate cancer, leukemia or breast cancer;

� the plant is a natural diuretic and stimulates digestion.
Currently, nutritionists recommend artichokes for the
treatment of irritable bowel syndrome;

� helps regenerate liver tissue.



Administration method

� infusion or decoction.

� It is given as a beverage.

Dosage:

� large animals: 10-25g

� medium animals: 2-3-5g

� small animals: 1-2g



Wolf's bane(Arnica montana L.) 

Fam. Compositae

� perennial, it grows in mountainous regions, has daisy-like
flowers, yellow-lit, blooming in summer on long, hairy stems.

� The leaves are sharpened and arranged radially around the
base.

� Common names: wolf's bane, leopard's bane, mountain
tobacco and mountain arnica

Parts used for medicinal purposes
� The stemless inflorescences are harvested - Arnicae flores are

harvested in June-July.

Active principles
� Volatile oil, fatty acids, carotene, phytosterols, thymol,

cinarine, caffeic acid, flavone and a complex of specific bitter

principles called aricine.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic 

indications

� The terpenoid components of the volatile oil exert anti-
inflammatory and antiseptic action and stimulate the
formation of granulation tissues.

� Polyphenols present in both flowers and arnica rhizomes
have choleretic, collagen, antisclerotic, anti-inflammatory
action.

� The anti-inflammatory action is also due to the presence of
carotenoids and manganese ions.

� Of the carotenoids, Hellenia has been shown to have a
specific action on the retina.

� The flavonoid derivatives present in the flowers are diuretic,
hypotensive and contribute to increasing the rate of

coronary irrigation.



Administration method

� In veterinary medicine, Arnica montana L.
is used for the treatment of hemorrhagic
cystitis in the form of infusion or decoction
which is given as a beverage.

Dosage:

� large animals: 20-50g

� medium animals: 5-10g

� small animals: 0.5-1-2g



Autumn crocus 

(Colchicum autumnale L.) 
Fam. Liliaceae

� Toxic herbaceous plant, 10–13 cm
high, with long elongated leaves and
lilac flowers, which bloom in autumn.

� The fruit is a long capsule that
matures in the following spring,
brown in color, which opens through
three valves and contains many
seeds.

� It is one of the most toxic plants and
the poisoning can occur not only after
ingesting flowers or seeds, but also
after consuming the milk of sheep
and goats that have fed on the leaves
of this plant.

� Cows usually do not touch this plant.



Parts used for medicinal purposes
� Seeds can be harvested from July to August- Colchici

semen and sometimes bulb-tubers - Colchici bulbus that
are recommended to be harvested in autumn.

Active principles
Alkaloids:
� colchicine
� thiocolchicoside
� demecolcine
Properties
� antigout
� anticancer
� antirheumatic
� inflammatory
� analgesics



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

� Alkaloids in the autumn crocus are very toxic, but used in
therapeutic doses have anti-inflammatory and analgesic
action being prescribed in the past for rheumatism and gout.

� Due to its properties on cell division it has been
experimented with in cancer therapy but due to its high
toxicity it has been abandoned.

� On the other hand, other derivatives, especially
demecolcine, which is less toxic, is of some interest in this
direction.

� Demecolcine is used to treat neoplasm (inhibits cell
division), in malignant lymphopathies and dermal
carcinomas.

� It is also active in the treatment of ascites, spastic
paraplegia and stiffness.



BURDOCK (Arctium lappa L.) 
Fam. Compositae

� Common names: greater burdock, edible
burdock, beggar’s buttons, thorny burr,
happy major.

� It’s a biennial herbaceous plant, resistant to
extreme conditions and grows in the most
unpretentious places, from the plains to the
mountain regions.

Parts used for medicinal purposes:

� From the burdock plant the root is used for
preparation of extracts and powders and
the leaves with bitter taste are used in
infusions.



Active principles

 The burdock root stores a plant carbohydrate
called inulin, with a sweet taste, antibacterial and
antifungal compounds.

 The leaves contain arctiopicrin, a bitter substance,
which imprints the characteristic taste of the plant.

 In addition to inulin, there are also numerous
potassium salts, some volatile oil, caffeic acid,
polyinic compounds, potassium salts.

 More recent research, which focused on the
chemical analysis of the leaves and especially of
the seeds, revealed substances with possible
medicinal effects from the lignans class (arctiin,
neoarctine, arctigenin, lapaol).



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

� The root of the burdock is used for its diuretic, sudorific,
depurative and slightly hypoglycemic, antitumor,
antimutagenic, hepatoprotective and antioxidant action.

� Among the classic indications of burdock preparations
include: kidney disease, skin conditions (eczema, seborrhea,
acne), furunculosis, gout, rheumatism.

� Administration method
� In veterinary medicine it is possible to use internally as an

infusion or decoction to treat toxic conditions, mammary
furunculosis, ruminal atony (given as a drink), or in external
applications (washes or poultice) for the treatment of
dermatitis and eczema.

� Dosage:
� large animals: 20-50 g
� medium animals: 5-15 g
� small animals: 1-2-5 g



SEA BUCKTHORN(Hippophae rhamnoides L.) 

Fam. Elaeagnaceae

Sea buckthorn is a shrub that can grow up to 
5-6 meters high.

The branches have many long, very sharp 
stems, and the leaves are narrow, green-silver 
in color.

The flowers, yellow-brown, are small and 
appear in March - April.

It grows from the mountain area to the 
Danube Delta, especially in the counties of 
Bacău, Vrancea, Buzău, Prahova, Tulcea.

The main part used in herbal medicine are the 
fruits - Hippophae fructus - fresh or dried.



Active principles

 The fruit is rich in vitamin C,E, K, F, P, complex B (B2, B6,
B9, choline, inositol), carotenoids (beta carotene,
xanthophile), minerals and oligo-elements, polyunsaturated
fatty acids, complex oils (sea buckthorn oil, oleum
hippophaes), serotonin, volatile oils, flavonoids, pectins,
tannins, amino acids, enzymes, phytosterols.

 Sea-buckthorn has an antioxidant, emollient, cytoprotective, 
immunostimulatory, vitaminizing, depurative, anti-
inflammatory, healing effect.

 The preparations based on sea buckthorn are recommended
in case of: hepatic, ocular, respiratory viruses,
gastroduodenal disorders, hives, eczema, gastric ulcer,
atherosclerosis.



Administration method

� Internal use - made as an infusion or decoction,
administered as a beverage.

� External use - To treat atonic wounds, wash the affected
area using a cotton swab or bandage soaked in infusion or
decoction obtained from sea buckthorn.

Dosage:

� Large animals: 500-1000 ml/day

� Medium animals: 200-500 ml/day



CHICORY(Cichorium intybus L.) 

Fam. Compositae

Herbaceous plant spreading
through cereal fields or growing
spontaneously on the roadside.
Parts used for medicinal purposes:
For therapeutic purposes the roots
(Cichorii radix) as well as the aerial
parts (Cichorii grass) are used.
Active principles
The whole chicory plant contains a
milky substance, whose major
constituent - about 45-60% - is
inulin.
Phenolic acid is found in flowers,
and the roots contain bitter
sesquiterpene lactones.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

● eupeptic properties, cholagogic effects (stimulates
the evacuation of the gallbladder and at the
same time liquifies it);

● regulates the glycogenetic function of the liver;
● stimulates pancreatic function and normalizes

blood sugar;
● diuretic, detoxifying action (favors the

elimination of toxins from the body);
● laxative effect
● made as an infusion or decoction and given as a

beverage



COMMON COWSLIP

(Primula officinalis L.) Fam. Primulaceae

Plant widespread through pastures
and meadows, in hill and
mountain areas.

The yellow flowers are grouped on
the stem on the base of which
there is a bunch of oval leaves,
elongated, with a wrinkled
surface and a wavy edge.

Common name: cowslip, evening
light, cow's head, goose's sole,
cuckoo's boot, cowslip primrose.



Parts used for medicinal purposes

� From the common cowslip, just the flowers
(Primulae flores), the rhizome and the roots
(Primulae radix) are used.

Active principles

� The roots and rhizomes of the cowslip contain
triterpenic saponosides, primulinic acid, as well
as starch, sugars, volatile oil.

� The flowers contain saponosides and flavonoids.

� A large amount of vitamin C and carotenoids
were found in the leaves.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

 An antispastic, emollient, helps to liquefy
bronchial secretions, secretolytic, diaphoretic,
soothing, sedative, healing, sweating.

 Externally it can be used in the form of poultice
applied to painful places, bruises or concussions.

 Recommended in cases of bronchitis,
pneumonia, bronchial asthma, cough, influenza,
gastrointestinal dysfunction, headache, migraine,
neuralgia, nervous disorders, insomnia, heart
disease, fight cardiac neurosis, prevent the
formation of bladder stones.



Administration method

� For the treatment of pulmonary, renal disorders
or cystitis, infusion or decoction administered in
the form of beverage is used.

� The infusion is prepared from 5-10 g dried and
crushed cowslip flowers, mixed with 100 ml of
boiling water. Cover it and leave it for 30-40
minutes, then filter it.

� The decoction can be obtained from 10
tablespoons of root powder per 1000 ml of water.
Leave it out to boil for 15-20 minutes and then
cover it for 20-30 minutes.



FIELD HORSETAIL

(Equisetum arvense L.) Fam. Equisetaceae

� Tall herbaceous perennial
plant, growing in a humid
climate, in the fields, on the
banks of mountain rivers or
even near the railways.

� In the spring, from the
rhizomes, the brown and
spore-bearing stems come
out first.

� Horsetail stems are
harvested between July and
September.

� Common names:horse boot,
cuckoo boot, tassel, rabbit's
tail, calf's tail, lizard's tail,
pig's hair, bear's brush.



Parts used for medicinal purposes

� The stem of the horsetail plant is used, being
harvested from July until September.

Active principles

� Rich in minerals, the most important being silicon,
which is believed to have anti-arthritic and toning
effects on connective tissue.

� The stem also contains flavonoids - with antioxidant
and diuretic effect - organic acids and nicotine,
salicylic oxide (source of salicylic acid, natural
aspirin), gluteolin, palustrine, phytosterine, beta-
sitosterol, oxalic acid, malic acid, stearic acid
glycerides, linoleic , linolic, oleic, dimethyl sulfones,
vitamin C, volatile oils, potassium salts.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

� Action:
● antiseptic
● antimicrobial
● anti inflammatory
● diuretic
● increases connective tissue resistance, activate local 

circulation,
● due to the high silicon content of the plant, helps to treat 

atherosclerosis (it has been found that the lack of silica 
leads to stiffening and sclerosis of the vascular walls)

● involved in collagen synthesis, which maintains the 
integrity of connective tissue, joints, muscle tissue and 
skin)

● antacid effect at the gastric and healing level.



Uses:

● genitourinary infections
● kidney disease
● arthritis, hemorrhagic ulcers and tuberculosis
● rheumatic diseases, cellulite control
● tetany
● internal and external bleeding
External uses: helps healing contusions, colds, 

neurodermatitis, foot edema, speeds up wound 
healing, varicose ulcer, fights off excessive leg 
sweating, osteoporosis, demineralization, 
hypocalcemia, muscle cramps, gastro-duodenal 
ulcer.



CORIANDER 

(Coriandrum sativum L.) Fam. Umbelliferae

� Coriander grows throughout
Europe, India and North Africa,
reaching heights of 60 cm.

� At the beginning of summer,
this annual grassy plant is
covered with small, white or
pink flower-umbrella clusters
followed by small, round,
wrinkled seeds.

� This plant is cultivated in our
country and rarely found as a
spontaneous plant, it was
brought apparently from
Ancient Greece and used since
the time of the Dacians (its
Dacian name is "Parthia").



� The use of this medicinal species has a history of more
than 3000 years.

Common name: coriander, white pepper.

� Parts used for medicinal purposes

� For medicinal purposes, only the coriander fruits
(Corianders fructus) are harvested (July-August).

Active principles:

� The plant contains volatile oil represented by linalool,
pinene, geraniol, borneol, terpineol, citronellol,
carvone, camphor.

� The fruits also contain fatty acids, protein, amino acids,
sitosterols, tocopherols, coumarins, caffeic acid and
chlorogenic.



Pharmacological action and therapeutic uses

● Carminative, spasmolytic, bactericidal, stomachic
action.

● Used in phytotherapy in case of digestive disorders,
dyspepsia, abdominal meteorism, anorexia,
hepatobiliary disorders, intestinal parasites.

� Administration method

� In order to treat inflammatory disorders of the
gastrointestinal tract, colic with excess gas, or to
stimulate of the secretions of the mammary glands,
prepare an infusion from 10 g of coriander then add
100 ml of boiling water. Cover and leave for 15-20
minutes, then strain and after it cools down can be
administered as a beverage.



WOOLLY FOXGLOVE 

(Digitalis lanata L.) Fam. Scrophulariaceae

 It’s a biennial or perennial plant.

 Upon its first year forms a rich crown
of leaves, and the following year it
forms one or more flowering wolly
stems (30-70 cm high) at the top.

 The basal leaves have an elongated
form (15-20 cm long) with smooth
edges, just a little bit curled and
serrated.

 The flowers are bundled up in a tuft-
like raceme, up to 25 cm long,
blooming from June to August.

 The fruit is an ovoid capsule about 1
cm long.



� Parts used for medicinal purposes:

� Only the leaves of Folium Digitalis lanatae are used
for medical purposes being harvested when matured
(after 3 months since their appearance, when they
contain the largest amount of active ingredients)

� Active principles:

� lanatoside, digoxin, neodigoxine, diginatin and
flavonoids.



Thanks for yours attention!


